# West Africa Flights; Status as of week of 26 September 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Commercial Passenger Airline Schedules (direct from outside affected region)*</th>
<th>UNHAS Regional Flight Schedules (One fixed wing based in Conakry, and one Heli based in Monrovia)*</th>
<th>UNMIL Regional Flights*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Liberia | Limited Commercial air services:  
• Brussels Airlines is serving ROB from BRU (Fri, Mon)  
• Royal Air Maroc is serving ROB from CMN (Fri, Sun, Weds) | Daily heli-rotations (9 Pax / 1.1 MT Capacity):  
• Mon: Monrovia - Voinjama (LBR)- Foya (LBR) - Monrovia  
• Tues: Monrovia - Foya (LBR) - Voinjama (LBR) - Monrovia  
• Weds: Monrovia- Foya (LBR)- Monrovia- Voinjama (LBR) - Monrovia  
• Thurs: Monrovia- Phebe Hospital (LBR) - Monrovia- Cuttington (LBR) - Monrovia  
• Fri: Monrovia - Nzerekore (GIN) - Monrovia  
• Sat: Monrovia (LBR) - Bo (SL) - Kenema (SL) - Monrovia (LBR) | Boeing 737 Service (110 PAX and 8 MT cargo per rotation):  
• Accra (Ghana) - Monrovia (Sun, Fri) |
| Sierra Leone | Limited Commercial air services:  
• Royal Air Maroc is serving FNA from CMN (Fri, Sun, Thurs)  
• Brussels airlines is serving FNA from BRU (Sun, Weds)  
• Air France is serving FNA from CDG (Sun*) | See below/above for UNHAS flights connecting to Freetown, Bo, Kenema. |  |
| Guinea | Limited Commercial air services:  
• Royal Air Maroc is serving CKY from CMN (Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon, Tues, Weds, Thurs)  
• Air France is serving CKY from CDG (Fri, Sat*, Sun*, Mon, Tues, Weds, Thurs)  
• Brussels airlines is serving CKY from BRU (Sun, Weds) | B1900 (19 seat fixed wing) Regional UNHAS:  
• Mon: Conakry – Freetown – Monrovia – Freetown – Conakry  
• Tues: Conakry – Kissidougou – Nzerekore – Conakry – Monrovia – Freetown – Conakry  
• Weds: Conakry – Freetown – Monrovia – Freetown – Conakry  
• Thurs: Conakry – Monrovia – Foya – Voinjama –Monrovia – Conkary – Kissidougou – Conakry  
• Fri: Conakry – Kissidougou – Nzerekore – Conakry  
• Sat: Conakry – Kissidougou – Nzerekore – Conakry – Freetown – Monrovia - Conakry |  |

*These Air France flights have been cancelled this week due to strikes. Please contact the airline for more information

Note: the humanitarian corridor opened between Dakar, Senegal and the three affected countries on 25 September; flights schedules will be available shortly.

Schedules are indicative only, and may vary, please see website for updates.  
Information regards schedules for month of September 2014